
One of the important benefits of ABC membership is the opportunity to network with other construction industry

professionals. ABC’s meetings, networking groups and volunteer leadership opportunities open the door to meet

with peers and like-minded construction professionals. 

ABC Meetings
ABC conducts a number of conferences and meetings that provide the perfect forum for members to meet with

peers and learn from industry experts.

Peer Group Networks
Contractors who participate in ABC’s peer group program meet with like-minded members from across the country.

Participants get together in small groups once or twice each year to share experiences and ideas about running their

companies and best practices. A number of peer groups are currently organized for various specialty contractor

groups and general contractors.

Volunteer Leadership 
ABC invites all members to serve on any of its national committees. These volunteer opportunities help the

association address the many issues that affect the industry. Members have the opportunity to share from their 

own experience, while becoming more informed in areas of special interest. Members desiring to be nominated 

to serve on an ABC national committee should contact their local chapter office. Committee member selection

takes place in the early fall of each year.

Connecting You with Industry Leaders

Networking Opportunities

Member Services Committees:
■ Electrical Contractors Council
■ Mechanical Contractors Council 
■ Metal Building Council
■ Budget and Finance Committee
■ Business Development Committee
■ Bylaws and Policy Committee
■ Chapter Development Committee
■ Insurance Trust

Government Affairs Committees:
■ Construction Legal Rights Foundation
■ Free Enterprise Alliance 
■ Legislative Committee 
■ Mold Task Force
■ Political Action Committee
■ Tax Advisory Group 

Education and Training Committees:
■ Careers in Construction Committee
■ Craft Championships Task Force
■ Craft Training Committee
■ Diversity Committee
■ Management Education Committee 
■ Safety, Environment and Health Committee
■ Skilled Trades Exploring Committee
■ Technology Advisory Group
■ Trimmer Education Foundation

■ National Convention
■ Mechanical Contractors Conference
■ Electrical Contractors Conference
■ Safety Conference

■ Training Professionals Conference
■ Legislative Conference
■ Membership and Leadership Institute
■ Attorneys Conference

For more information, email Members@abc.org.


